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Linguistic Theory and English Teaching (3) 
-The mechanism of “reading"一
Shoichi TANAKA 
This paper is conc巴rnedwith the mechanism of “reading" English. We can't see what is 
going on in our brain when we read and get the meaning of a text. I show that reading is an 
interactive， not passive， process of communication and that discours巴analysisand functional 
grammar as in Halliday (1985) and Kuno (1978) provide us with new methods for teaching 
how to r巴adEnglish. I also argue that learners should come to know how a text is organized 
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表面上の 場所 i時間， /1i米ごと 論理t
てがかり
near， above， tothe right before， then， while， etc. thus， because， since， as 






















































































(5) An author creating a story has a choice 
of more than a hundred thousand different 
words. Yet a composer has only about a 
hundred notes to choose from. From these 
scant resources， the world's compo笠5
have written an incredible variety of music. 
色旦担担空cando this because every voice 
and every musical instrument has a unique 
sound. The same note played on three 
different instruments sounds different on 
each受見主人 To write music for a particular 
instrument， a composer must be familiar 
with its sound. So日思胆笠rslearn生豆E
craft by listening to many instruments and 
learning to play恕思eof them.主eyalso 
study the music of other composers. But 
there is more to writing music than just 
learning the craft of composing. The great 
composers of the world can move an audi-
ence to tears of joy or sadness with their 
unique personal style and a talent for ex-





































(6) The parade was led by an army band. 
The band played a light march. When it 
turned the corner and came in sight， the 
spectators became excited. One float after 
another passed by. The floats were from 
every part of the country and were decorat司
ed in their own ways. The spectators 
applauded and waved their Easter flags. 
The queens on the floats answered and 
waved their hands， and from time to time 
threw kisses to the spectators. There was 
a litle boy beside me. He did not have a 
flag. So I turned and gave him mine. The 
parade ended with the most beautiful float. 
It was decorated with thousands of spring 































(7) Older people often fear change. They 
know what they can do best. They like to 
repeat their successes better than risk fail今
ure. They have found their own place in 
life and don't like to leave it. They don't 
have to tel us what to expect from them. 
(The Cγown English Series I) 
(8) 第1文 T(Olderpeople) 
. R (often fear change) 
第2丈 T(They)……R(know what....) 
第3文 T(They)……R(like to repeat....) 
第4文す(They) 
……R (have found their own....) 
第5文 T(They)













































(9) What are Japan's strong points that 
others may wish to copy? One outstanding 
Japanese virtue is the great capacity for 
cooperation within various groups and in 
modern times as a national unit. The way 
in which the J apanese in a single centur・y
moved without many violent domestic dis-
turbances from a rigid， feudal， social and 
political system to an egalitarian and 
smoothly operating democracy is a 
remarkable achievement that deserves 
wide study and， where possible， emulation... 
一一-Reishauer，The Meaning 01 Internal-
ization 
74 Hl rl' 彰
このパラグラフの展開は次のように務理される。
(10) 賀 l~tl : What are Japan's strong points that 
others may wish to copy? 
答え(i ) the great capacity for coopera-
tion within various groups and in 
modern times as a national unit. 
( i) The way in which the J apanese 
in a single century moved without 
many violent domestic disturbances 
from a rigid， feudal， social and politi-
cal system to an egalitarian and 

















































(12) 1. Someone left a coffee cup in my office 
over the weekend. 
2. W ould the owner please come and get 
lt 





(13) 1. Peter Moskowitz has been with KUSC 
longer than any other staff member. 
言語理論と英語教育(3) 75 
2. While attending Occidental College， 
3. where he majored in philosophy， 
4. he volunteered to work at the station 
as a classical music announcer. 








































(1母 LittleRed Riding Hood objected to her 
mo悦the町r命、 advice. Why should she always 
take the same path to Granma's? She 
might see something different if she could 
cut through the woods. 
Her mother was unmoved. She might get 
lost to. She might meet someone who 
would huγt heγ， 。γ;he例制 foγbid，e，世間
kidnα争heγ.
But goodness how could she learn about th芭
world if she n巴甘芭γ did anythi:抗g γzew or 
diffeγent? 
She would leαγn 加がen旬。1/time. She w邸
too young now. [斜体字は筆者]
斜体字の部分は，それとし寸指定はないにもかか





















(15) a The path goes to the top of the hill. 









(16) J apanese students have the highest math 
and science test scores in the world. More 
than 90 percent graduate from high school. 
Iliteracy is virtually nonexistent in J apan. 
Most Americans aUribute this success to a 
rigid system that sets youngsters on a 
lock-step march from cradle to college. 1n 
fact， the early years of J apanese schooling 
are anything but a boot camp; the atmo・
sphere is warm and nurturing. 
















(17) Historians are generally盟盟主dthat 
British society is founded on a possessive 
individualism， but they have主盟旦edthe 
origins of that philosophy. Some trace it 
back to the middle ages， others link it to 
the rise of capitalism. But the consensus is 
that the cornerstone of this sociery has.. 




























































































































































organizing words) の:fil!.ti平を 4.3.で正念じる。
7テクスト内容の条件の議論については，天満











14概説は，仔uえば， Hatch (1992: 189ff.)を参照。
I5Yule et al. (1992・247)からiJlmo
刊誌i人的な感情的表現としての goodnessなどはlヨ
山間接話法であることを示している。




18詳しくは， McCarthy (1992) を参照されたい。
19Carrel (1984)，谷口 (1992) などを参加。







21'] HI (1982) を参照。
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